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ACTS AND RESOLVES 

OF THE 

SIXTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE 

OF- THE 

STATE 0]' MAINE. 

1893. 

Publishe(1)y tile Secretary of State, agreeably to Resolves:of Jnne 28, 1820, 
Iveln'utll'Y 18, 1840, mlll lUttrell lU, 1842. 

AUGUSTA: 
BURLEIGH & FLYNT, PRINTERS TO THE STATE. 

1893. 



PRIV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE~ 

1893. 



DIXIlIELO WATER CO~IPA:<lY. 

Ch:wtcll.' 442. 

A II Ad to illl'Orporate the Dix1ichl IrateI' COlll}lUIlY. 

lJe /1 (/lude,1 I'lf tIl(' ,,,'ellIlfe rmd Hou~e of Representatives 
HI Legislature aS8emblecl, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Jobn S. Harlow, Henry 0, Stanley, George D. 

Bisbee, 'Villiam G. Harlow, with their aswcintes and slleces

SOl'S, are herchy made n corporntion, by the Iltlme of the Dix

field "Yatel' CotllpallY, for the purpose of conveying to and 
supplying the village of Dixfield and vicinity, ineiuding tbat 

portion of Peru, hounded on the ea8t by Spear';; stream, Oil 

the south by James Demerritt's farm, on the west hy Albert 

Frost's fHrm and on tbe north hy Androscoggin rivcr, in the 

county of Oxford, with pUl'e water. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation for said purpo;;e;;, may hold 

real and personai estate, necessilry and convenient thcrefor 

not exceeding sixty thollsand dollars, 

SECT, 3. Said corporation is herehy allthorized, for the 

purposes aforesaid to take, detain and use the water of allY 

river, the Salll "'hite hl'ook, so called, in the town of Dix

field aforesaid, 01' the watcr of the Trask brook, so called, in 

the town of Mexico, being the same thnt ell1pties into "T ebb'" 

river just above the bO;JIl1 at Dixfield village, (J]' the water of 

'Vehb's river, all in the county of Oxford, and is al"o author

ized to erect nndlllaintain reservoirs and dams, and lay dOWll 

and maintain pipe,,; and aqlleducts nccC'ssary for the propel' 

acculllulation, conducting, di~charging. distributing and dis

posing of water, Hnd furllling' pl'oper reservoirs therefor, anel 
said corpomtioll lila,)' take Hnd hold hy purchase or otherwise, 

any lands 01' real estate necessary thcref()];, and Illay excavate 

through any lnnclti, when llccessary for the purposes of this 

i nco rporntio II. 
SECT 4. Said corporatiun sball be helel liable to pay all 

damagcs that "hall he Olul>tninecl by any person by the taking 
of an,)' lunel 01' othcr property, 01' hy fi()wag(~, or hy exca

vating through any lanel for the pUl'pOSC of laying down pipes 

and aqueduets, huilding (lam:; and reservoir", and ~t1so dHlll

age,,; for allY other illjlll'ies rt'sulting fl'olll said acts; Hnel if 

any person sustaining damage as at'()re~aid, and said corpo

ration cannot 1Illltuaily agree upon the "lIlll to be paid there

for, sueh per"oll Illay cause bis damagC's to he ascertained in 
the sallle l1Janncr :lIld under the same cOllditions, restrictions 
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Cup'tal stock, 
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and ways, under 
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offil)ers. 

nges, by tbe laying out of mill'Oalb. 

SECT,,5, Tbo eapita] o;tm:k of :::aid corporation shall be 

forty tllOusanr] dollars, wbieh Illay be inerc:ttlcd to c;ixty 

tlt'oll"and dollars by it vote of said corporation, and saiel stode 
sball he diyidcd into sbUl'e~ of fifty llollars eiteh, 

SECT. G. Saiel corporatioll is hereby authorized to lay 

clown. in atld through the streettl and ways in tlaid towns of 

Dixfield, Mexico atld Peru, and to tak!) up, replaee andrcpair 

all sucb pipe,,;, aqueduct,; and fixtures ns lIlay he tlecessal'Y 
for the purposes of thpir incorporation uncleI' slIch reatlonable 
rCbtriclions as maJ he imposed by tbe tieleetmen of said 

-responsibility towns, and said eorpo]'ation shall be responsible for all dalll
for tlaml1ge~. 

May cont'act to 
supply water, 

,-town, may 
contract r IT 
water l:Iud 
exempt from 
tI1XUtiOD. 

J\1ay cross any 
privato or 
public sewet'. 

-shall not 
obftrnm travel. 

May lay pipes 
over j in or under 

ages to penwlIs alld property ()eeasioued by tile lise of slIcil 
stl'cets and ways, anel tlhall furtber bc liable to pay to said 

towns 01' either of thell1 all i-illll1::; l'ecovl'I'l'd ;lgailJst pithel' of 

said towns for clalllagetl 1'1'0111 ob"trudioll r,ansed by said cor
poratioll alld for all eXpl'IISeS, illcillding reasollable coullscl 

fees, inellrred ill defellding sueb snit8, with illterest ou same. 
S«;CT. 7. Said eorpol'llt iOIl it) herehy altthorizcd to llIake 

cOlltracts with said tOWII of' Dixfitdc1 alld with other corp()1'a

tion" and illClividuals fot' the [l11;'I)()tlCt; ot sllpplying watcl' liS 

contelllplated hy said aet; alld said tOWIl of Dixtielc1, by its 
seleetlllcn, is hereby autbol'izpcl to ellter into cOlltmcts witb 

said COll1palljl rot, tlw tlupply of water, and rot, sitch eXl'tllptioll 

frolll public burdell as said tOWll of Dixtielcl and said eOLnpall,Y 

tllay agl'ee UpOIl, wbich, whell l1Iade, shall be legal amI' hiltcl
illg npoll all part.ics thereto, 

SI~CT, 1'5, Saiel eOl'pol'ation sball have power to cross allY 
watcl' course, private 01' pllblie sewer or to ebnllgl1 the clit'ec
tion thpreof when necessary fol' the pUl'pose of tbeir incorpo

ration, but in stlcb 1Il1lllllet' as not. to obstruct 01' illql1lit, the 
Utle thl'rcof: and said eor]Jol':lt iOIl slwll \)p liable rot, any 

iujul'}' caused tbcrchy. \Vhenever the said company shall 
lay down :tlly pipes ill any tltreet, OJ' makc altemtions 01' 

rcpairs upon its wOl'ktl in any strcct, it shall cause the same 
to be cloue With as little ob,;trllelioll to public tmyel as may 

be praeticahle, and sball at its own expcnse, with(Jut L1llnpc

eSSHJ'Y delay, cltUtle the e:\]'th allll pavcments rellloved by it 
to he replaced ill propp]' condition, 

S«;CT. H, Said corpuration is authorized tu lay and main

tain its pipes LInder, ill OJ' over the Androscoggin amI Vl ebb'::; 
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SECT. 10. Any pcrson who shall willfllily injure nny of 

the propcrty of said c01'[lOmtion, or who shall knowingly cor

l'llpt the source of its wuter supply OJ' of uny of its t1'ibu-

ta1'ie8 in auy mau'uel' whatevel', or J'ender them impul'e 

wheLber t.he same be frozen or \lot, 01' who shall tbrow tbe 

CllrCllS:;Cb of dead animals or otheL' oft'ensive matter into said 

waters, or who shall willfuliy destroy or 1l1jllre any dam, 

reservoir, aqueduct, pipe, bydmnt or othel' property belll or 

owned by saiel corporation fol' tbe purposes of this act, :;hall 

be punished by n fine not exceeding' une thousand dollars, or 

by impl'isonment !lot les:; than one year, and shall he liable 

to saill corpol'ation for thl'ee tilllo:; the actual damage, to be 

rocovered i 11 any proper action, 

SECT, 11, Said corporation may iSRlle its bOllds fol' the 

Anrir ~co(l'gin 
un I Webb's 
rivers. 

Penal ty. for 
corl upting 
wutel' or injuring 
property, 

Mu.v issue b,nd:l 
., I 1 . and IDOltgage eonskuetlOn of Its works, upon suc 1 rates nne Lllnes as it prop<rty, 

may deem expedient, not exceed i ng fifty thousanll dollars, 

and secure til<' same oy mortgage of the fJ'Hnchi:;e lind pl'operty 

of said company, 

SECT. 12, The fir>"t meeting of said corporation may be Firstmeeling, 
how oalled. 

called hy a written notice there()f, :,;igned by uny thl'ee C()\'-

pOl':Lturs herein nallled, sel'ved upou eaeh corporatol' hy giv-

iug him the sallle in hanel, or by leaving' tho sallle at hib last 

llsllal plaee of ahode seven day:; before the time of l1ll>eLing, 

SECT, 13, III case this corporation shall not have heen 
When act shan 

organized, allrl the construction of the works commenced, beC0me vuid, 

within two years from date of the approval of thi" act, the 

righLt) and privilege:; hereil1 granted shall be null and void, 

Appl'o\'('(l ;)[al'ch 2, 1893 


